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Notes from the Principal, Mrs. Roux …

It is hard to believe that we are already in the month of May.  This month is special in RSU #3, as we have decided to
celebrate Staff Appreciation all month long.  Each school’s PTC/PTO has worked to plan small treats/surprises for each
week in May to recognize every staff member and the important role they play every day in our school district.  We all
recognize how challenging this past year has been for students, families, and the community as a whole. We are so
incredibly grateful to all families for your support. This month we will recognize the teachers and staff members for the
role they have played in continuing to educate and care for our students.  They go above and beyond every day to try
and keep school as normal as possible for students in the hopes of showing them that despite the things happening in
our world that are beyond our control, school is a safe place where they can learn, build friendships, and have fun.  I
hope you will join me in thanking every staff member in our school for their commitment, compassion, and dedication to
supporting the students and families of RSU 3.  I, personally, am sincerely grateful for all that they do and I consider it a
privilege to be working alongside every staff member at Troy School.

Reminders and highlights this week include:

● Important:  Please ensure that your child comes to school with a clean mask, as well as a backup in case their
mask gets dirty.

● Full remote students must attend daily zoom meetings to be counted as present.

Please do not hesitate to reach out to me if you have questions, concerns, or need support for your child or your family.
Have a great week!

(email: lroux@rsu3.org school phone:  948-2280 home phone:  568-3980    cell:  323-0990)

Notes from the Office:

Please help us recognize our

Staff Member of the Week…

Mrs. Yeaton

Please see the attached flyer for information regarding
Kindergarten Registration for the 21/22 school year

Important Upcoming Dates…..

Hannaford Helps program runs through 5/29

5/3-5/13 - NWEA Assessments

Week of 5/17 - 5th grade MEA Science
Assessments

Please click on the following links to learn
about ways you can support your child: parent
letter , family toolkit

mailto:lroux@rsu3.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RsuBtEwDGsONiEsQFvt6i2GJj6KTDMVh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RsuBtEwDGsONiEsQFvt6i2GJj6KTDMVh/view?usp=sharing
https://www.nwea.org/the-map-suite/family-toolkit/


Tro� Sta� Than� yo� fo� al� tha� yo� d�!!!

Spotligh�….

Thank you, Ms. Rachel, for going above and Thank you Mrs. Spinning, for welcoming Thank you, Mrs. Quimby for
beyond to make student mealtime special! and looking out for all of the students making reading so much fun!

at Troy School!
You are appreciated!!! You are appreciated!!! You are appreciated!!!

Thank you, Mrs. Carson, for always being Thank you, Mrs. Walker, for Thank you, Mr. Ballard, for always reminding
kind, welcoming and willing to help! helping  students meet their goals! us that it is important and fun to make

healthy life choices!
You are appreciated!!! You are appreciated!!! You are appreciated!!!



Check out some of the fun things happening at Troy School …

Week of 4/26

Grade K/1 Kindergarten math students have been using concrete models,drawings,
acting out situations,and expressions to understand subtraction as taking
apart and taking from. To solve problems in these lessons students must
be able to count and recognize the number of objects in a group. First
grade math students have been using place value to model, read, and write
numbers to 120.

Grade 2/3 We learned about how old the Earth is and discussed Earth Day.  We will
begin a unit on Matter next week.

Grade 4 In fourth grade we have been working on getting back into the routine of
things getting back from break. In math this week we began learning about
decimals. We also worked on learning the five oceans of the world in our
geography unit.

Grade 5 Fifth grade has started learning about space.  They are looking forward to
exploration and fun projects!

Music Here is a link to fourth grades’ digital book and compositions about Latin
American Music!
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQaMKhmldszusR7CSZ
ubD2TbsANhP6JwKFIKFEOOhCJqEPhc_TCBrFE73JIuI4O1N0_Nun4mh
MwrhsM/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000

Art This week in art class students learned about Children’s Day in Japan
which is every May 5th.  Just like Mother’s Day and Father’s Day they have
a special day in Japan when children are celebrated. The tradition is to
make windsock kites called Koinobori or “fish kites” and fly through the
spring air!




